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Voted on for the most popular lady
ireseut, the result being a tie be- -

ween Mrs. Louis Waldauer and Miss
fettle Ehrilch.31 avdt TyoosvUow
AChlldrtn'i Birthday Party.

Thelma, the little daughter of Mr.

3

3

kud Mrs. J. A. Lnsk, entertained her 3,nany little friends and classmates at
birthday party on Thursday, March 3CASH RETAIL DRY GOOD?,

;

' 3J7 Washington Avenoe.nh. from 8:80 to 6:80 o'clock. There
wers present thirty-tw- o children and
they all seemed to enjoy themselves,

As long as we bring on the BEST goods that are

Competition Can't Hurt Us.
We have gome few customers on our books who have drifted awayfor a little while on nccount of some other house offering lowerprices on INFERIOR GOODS, hut they soon come back, forthe Qualities, Styles, Sernce, or time of Delivery did not suit.

Sim us a IfvaV,

3

3

TIlllTlinil Advertising, linked with Genuine Bargains,
I nU I lirUL draw the People. This has been proven by

our greatly increased sales since our last advertisement.
Spring is only hiding around the corner. You can buy ad-

vance styles in Dress Frabrics at these prices. It is an oppor-tnnit-y

not to be missed:

is children always do. Thelma was
sight years old and receivved a great
nany little presents. She received her
littl efriedus ' in a most becoming
uauner and after they played a few

tunes they were lead into the dining
room and refreshments were served.
The table was lit up with tiny can-lie- s

and the birthday cake was the
main attraction after the refresh-
ments. A donkey patry contest was

enjoyed ' by all these little men and
women. The first prize wsa won by
Cora Lee White and the booby prize
by Luther Lowe. At 5 o'clock all

i

DRESS GOODSthe children were placed in a row on

the Ions gallery and a cake was

n
LADIES We are showing something very STYLISH and LATE. You 2
cannot afford to miss seeing it, We are of course selling a great many of 3"LOVEY MAKY" and "LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER?" 3 pasBed around which contained a ring,

All-Wo- Ettamine, 38 inces wide,
white, cadet blue, reseda green,
gray, tan, castor, navy blue

black,
light

65c.Doris Metzger "cut " the ring and it
was a perfect fit.

Mrs. W. W. Tillotsou assisted Mrs. (blackLnsk in entertaining the children, All-wo- ol Starm Serge,
blue, 42 inches wide

and navy
- 50c.while Bernard Sulky and Doris Metz

STEGER, HOLMES & COMPANY,
Stationers and Booksellers, 1 ger were the lenders in all the amuse

meuts. Those present were : Bernard

Corset covers, French atvles, fine cam-
bric, trimmed with inserting of Vallen-
cines laoe finished with bead id a- - aud
ribbon, from-.- - 20 tO 75c.
Gowns, full size; heavy Muslin, V shape
and square necks, yokes with four

of torchon iaca and embroidery
and clusters of tucks between. Price per
garment ........50c tO $1.40

EMBROIDERY.
Just received, the finest

and most up-to-da- te and
complete line of Embroidery
ever shown in this market,
at prices to suit the purse.

Sulky, Coralee White, Doris Metzgor,
Maud McKeuzie, Hormiue and Ade

All-wo- double wrap Parrisian Serge,
black and navy blue 50 in. wide 75C.
All-wo- Granite cloth Dress PaUrens in

pREENVILLE, - MISSISSIPPI 3
line Roil, Hermine and Inez Rodwell,
Susie Lawler. Marie Clifton, Edna

black and navy blue, 44 inches wide,Brewer, Maybelle Lowe, Annie Ham-ner-

Velma Lusk, Nauilee Leonard, worth $10.00, now.. $8.00.
Willie Crosby, Rubio Oursler, Annie
and Hazel Slianahan, Carrie ClarkMr. W. P. Kretchmar the coin. The

boquet thrown by the bride from the Nannie Roth, Henry Tillotson, Joo
Hamuer, George Johnson, Anthony
and Charlie Roth, Luther Lowe, Ju i

head of the Btairs while she was on
her way to don a traveling gown of
golden brown cloth, was caught by
Miss Ella Jayne.

A large number of presents were
received, among them a quantity of

lian Brewer, Mauuering Winn, Ger-vy-

and Sogur Lusk."

1 inch Hambrugr Edges,
3

3c
8cA Complimentary Dinner.cut glass and silver and a handsome

Yo0 will find all the latest Spring
Frabrics here in the greatest pro-
fusion. Brocade Satin Damask,
Choviotes, Madras, P. K. Lawns,
Orgrandies, Lotfisines, Chiffon,
Crepe De Chinee, and Oxfords.

Muslin Underwear.
Drawers, fnll size, heavy Muslin, deep
umbrella ruffles, one and two insertihgs
of Vallencines Lace, also torchon insert-
ing? and lace edge, from r i "7Cr1per pair, v

Miss Sadie Wiczinski gave a beau

tai Mrs. M. P. Sturdivant left tiful dinner on Sunday evening com.

plimentary to Misses Blanche Sem

ly bound book in which the bridal
party and many of the g n e 8 t s

registered.
The bride and groom are both mem

bers of prominent and wealthy South

Heiysday to join Mr. and Mrs- -

5 " " " 10c
5 " " " 16c" ' " "7 , 18c
11 in. Hamburg Cambric 45c
14 w " " 35c
18 " " " 75c

mons, Rebecca Kaufman, Ritemau
and Annie Lewenthal. The tables

Love, who are spending a le
in Biloxi, Miss.

tee Pauline Elkas and Kittie
Were decorated in early spring flowers

and an elaborate menu was served.
fcl were among the young la- -

ern families, the bride being the old-

est daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. T. At-

terbury, and the groom, the only son of
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Bnllington, of
Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. BuUington
have gone to visit in New Orlea .is and
Florida before going to Memphis

SuIIhus College in Bristol,
who have been enjoying an in- -

lug visit to Washington City
the p:ist fortnight.

where they will make their home.

Mrs. Jake Alexander is spending a
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs.

Jake Weiss, before going to reside in
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stone left on

yesterday to spend several months in
Washington.

Mrs. B. V. Gamer, of Glen Allen,
has been visiting Mrs. Finch for the
past few days.

Misses Bettie Yerger and Bessie

Erwiu, of Lake Washington, and Miss

Tarleton, of Louisville, are guests of

Mrs. Harvey Miller.

Miss Minnie BuUington, of Mem-

phis, who attended the marriage of

her brother, Mr. J. P. Bullingtou, to

Miss Dora Atterbury, will remain in
the city for several days the guest of

Mrs. J. T. Atterbury.

baruett Love lias returned from

I visit to Biloxi. The Feast of Purim.

The feast of Purim was charminglyis Mary Watson, who has been
Jnest of Miss Florence Drum- -

Est'lblished Still in it
1903left recently for her homo in

1874.
li county.

and Mrs. R. B. Campbell and
ter, Miss Eugenia, have return- -

In Jackson, Miss., where they Archer's Book Sto
NO. 19 POPLAR.. STREET.

.. tt

to be present at a family re- -

held in celebration of the sev- -

Biird birthday of Mr. Camp-- :
father, Judge J. A. Campbell.

. W. E. Hunt and Mr. D. V. otncopy n rw pqnnu "hvere guests of Mr. W.W.Worth- -

celebrated on Thursday evening at
a masquerade ball given at the Olym-pi- a

Club under the auspice of the La-

dies' Temple Aid Society, Mrs.
Louis Waldauer, chairman, Messrs.

Chas. Loeb aud L. Waldauer, floor

committee.
The prizes were awarded to Miss

Florctte Goldstein, as Duchesse of
Bateuburg, for the handsomest

Miss Meriam Riffcnian for the
nn t orginal ladies costume, Mr. Ber-

nard Goldstein for the handsomest
gentleman's costume, and Mr. Leon

Fletcher for the most original. Among
the many beautiful costumes deserv-

ing special notice were, The Flower
Girl, Statue of Liberty.Feucing Girls,
aud the Tmple Aid Society represent-

ed by Miss Bertha Wladauer.who col-

lected contributions for the new tem-

ple. The grand march began prompt-

ly at nine o'clock after which dancing
was enjoyed aud about the midnight
hour h sumptuous banquet was served.
A lovely Batteuburg luce piece Was

Come and buy a
a continuance o fat Wayside on Monday and "Mrs. LUULI Itlitllliay.

out.Wiggs in the Cabbage Patch." Jtist

BuUington Atterbury. t,. V .
A brilliant social event of the week

was the wedding of Miss Dora Atter-

bury to Mr. John P. BuUington, of

Memphis, which took place at eight
o'clock on Wednesday evening at the

home of the bride, in the presence of

a large number of friends and rela-

tives, Rev. Dr. John W. Primrose,

of the Presbyterian Church, officiating.

The entire floor of the beautiful

residence was attractively decorated

for the occasion, white and green u

the colors mainly used excebpt in

ti.o lilirnrv. where crimson camelias

and Mrs. Wm. Yerger and Mr.

Any Way Yew Like
is our motto in serving meats-Ham- burg

steaks, top or bone sir-

loins, tenderloins, roast or soup

meuts, chops or cutlets. But one

thing you don't like and we don't

supply lough, stingy, tasteless
meat.' To put it in a terse way,

whats's worth having in the meat

line, we supply.

Riviere's Market,

Poplar Street, i

Telephone 466.

In. Beu Humplnejs are pleas- -

located in the residence on
street formerly occupied by

fake Alexander.

Joshua Skinuer and Mrs. Car- -

Lloyd, of "Caldmere" plantn- -

lave returned from New Orleias
were guests of friends here
iy.

Elizabeth Biltingsby lias
a visit to Mrs. Joshua

ler 011 Lake Washington.

flew 5DruQ Store.

Bibles and Prayer Books. AH Engraved work cheaper
than any out-of-tow- n or in-tow- n house.

NEW $150 BOOKS FOR $1.20.
Town Lots also for Sale at Acher's

Book Store.
Come to the Book store and boy a lot, pay $10.00

, and have three years to pay balance. Save your rent
by. getting a home '

At Archer's Book Store,
No 19 Poplar Street. Phone 104.

Greenville, Miss.

and Mrs. J. 0. Green ley have
to spend a fortnight in Colum- -

fTeun,, where their daughter,
Uice, is atteuduig college.

s Cordelia Ball, who has beeu
We havo purchased the Drug Store of Mm. E. N. Skinner,
known as Skinner's Pharmacy. We are now putting in acom-plel- e

line of '

Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Toilet

reatly admired guest of Miss
ie Archer for some months, left
oaday for her home in Frauk- -

and violets lent a pleasing touch of

brightness amid a setting of palms

and ferns.
In the west parlor, where the cere-

mony took place, banks of Southern

palmettoes formed an effective back-

ground for the raised dias, surmount-

ed by graceful arches entwined with

suowy tHlle and ropes of smilax. The

two parlors were separated by broad

white satin ribbons which were un-

tied at the approach of the bridal

party.by the bride's two little sisters,

Misses Pauline and Ruth Atterbury.

The ushers, Messrs. Lyue Starling,

Jr H C. Watson, W. P. Kretchmar

and J.M.Cashiu, led the way through

the spacious hall and east room to

the west parlor. They were followed

by the troomsmen, Messrs. TIios.

Turley, Samuel Holloway, Newton Es-te- s

and Leedy Mathews, of Memphis,
Missse Ellabridesmaids,and the

Campbell, Minnie
Jayne, Eugenia

of theBuUington, of Memphis, sister

groom, and Annie Mai Magruder.

Miss Alma Brooks, of Baton Rouge,

preceded the bride, who entered
the steps of the

alone, and was met at
improvised chancel by the groom at-

tended
K. D.

by his best man, Mr.

McKeller, of Memphis.
1 nnvrn (IT

a.y. She was accompanied as
Is Memphis by her brother, Mr. Articles, Stationery, etc.

all.

W. W. Worthington has gone N. H. Allen will have the entire management of the busi-M- r.

Alien is a graduate in pharmacy with five years
Mr.
nessisu ner sister. Mrs. Lewis, near

'ort, iy., aid her daughter,
sJdna, who is student at the

practical experience. We respectfully solicit a snare ui iue
public patronage and guarantee the most reasonable prices.

Prompt Attention and Courteous Treatment.ietown College.

0. Smythe was a guest of
and Mrs. Raudolph on
plantation early in the week.

J. O.Banks has" returned from
DELTA DRUG GO.207 Main St.

" to relati vab nanr Leota.

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM.J

Bedridden, alone and destitute.
Such, in brief was the condition of an

old soldier by the name of J. J. Ha-

vens, Versaliles, O. For years he was

troubled with kidney- disease and

neither doctors nor medicines gave

him relief.At length he tried Electric
aittars. It Dut him on his feet in

F- W. F .Fnrdlium. nf New Or Ti.o hride wore a iuwj b
....:., lysine with trimmingis a guest of her parents, Mr.

of

Duchesselace.along tulle veil caughtfw. Edward Holland.
carried a:.i. fTi i.inKKoma. aud

New Line Lentoa Coeds :

Truffles Sardine, Tomato Sardines,
Crystal hardinos. Jocfey Club Sar-
dines. A Fontenelle Sardines, Spratta
Sardines, Mustard Sardines, Ameri-
can Sardines. Green Turtle Meat,
Little Neck Clams, Soft-shel- l Crabs,
Lobsters, Deviled Crabs. Shrimp.
Oysters, Fresh Herrings, Baylesa
Lunch Herrings, Corned Cod Fish,
8hredded Cod Fish, Brick Cod Fish,
P. K. Salmons, Clover-lea- f Salmons,
Salmon Steak, Extra Fancy

short order and now he testifies. ' I'm
on the road to complete recovery. "w l uueij " '

shower bouquet of roses and lilies ,of ,

wore
and Mrs. E. P. Odeueal, who

en in Jackson. Miss. , during ., ll.v. The ribbon gi"
and theNnmn and winter, returned last

dainty white silk frocks,

hridesmaids were gowned

Best on earth for liver and kidney
troubles and all forms of stomach and
bowel complaints. Only 60o. Guaran-
teed byA. B. Finlay, druggist.

10 again make their home in in white
: JWile. an carrieunver taffeta

Iliuumx-- Rntvor America" jclustersn- John L. Hebron wsa called to

Spring Cleaning ?

Always necessitates the .

faying of a new set of

Furniture,
Carpet, Matting, Rog. Etc

huge
roses.ia recently bv the illnes of -as.'jiiim, hrooches surrounded by

ilthai. TLT v

A LEGACY OF THE GRIPthe bride to ,

pearls were presented by

i L.nBmDini Kill! HIIV fVw Is often a ljin-dow- n system. Weaktne unuOTu.K. - ROTH & MULLER,
-- Successon to Montgomery, Roth & Co.

ness, nervousness, lacs 01 sjjikhwi
energy and ambition, with disordered

5
Norvill'e Scott, Mrs. Duncan

piss Reynolds, of Lake Village,
were guests at the Hotel Cow-j- y

in the week.

f- Neal Harshie, of Memphis,
f guest a of relatives here early
! weeV;.
t

HAM'S FURNITURE STORE liver and kidneys often follow an at-

tack of this wretched disease. The

Is the place where you can always find some-

thing' to please your taste, and at prices to
suit your Income.

greatest need then is Electric Bitten,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and kid-

ney. Thouslands have proved that

BUCKUN'S ARNICA SALVE

Has world wide fame for marvelous
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for outs, corns,

burns, boils sores, chapped hands,

Ben Humphreys has returned
hort stay in Washington.

to the groomsmen.

knowing the marriage a lunchoou

The bride's table was
eauttfully arranged and orname

garlrands of snulax and white
with formed

The centre piece was
flowers

brides roses and ferns, and from

festoons of smih and
chandelier

Ille suspended and caught to

ooC of the table,.nd the name

cardTwere sketched in cupids

adding bell. At the conc
cake waswhen the

nf the luncheon
Jones found the ring,

Sltoa Brook, the thimble, and

thnr wondrefullr Strengthen the

SCIMITAR.
Parties wishing the Memphis fcntu

Hat left a( their homes or m v. o
buins should see

Ernest Iewey, Agmt,

Just received fnira't'.i- -

"Lady Boon's Pan-,-'- " i ?

Ftre.r:.;- -

build un the system, and resCity or Out of Town Orders Promptly Filled

tore to health, and good spirits after.v rwilw jea iwnta. ' Pur-- I
skin eruptiions; infallible fer piles.

LTS tTwA.B. C. guarantee Only fOo at , A. B.C M. HAMS, Walnut St.
Ernest Blackburn, of Mem-- I

a guest of Mrs. O. A. Win-wee-

Kirby, who has been visiting
oghter, Mrs.H.L.Fergnson, left

''"J for her home in Memphis.

.Vlolay, druggist.Finley, A Co.


